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Ab stract: Com bined geoe lec tric re search was per formed in the Sta runia area, where the speci mens of woolly
rhi noc eros were dis cov ered at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. The work in cluded: DC re sis tiv ity sound ings,
elec tro mag netic ter rain con duc tiv ity meas ure ments, re sis tiv ity im ag ing and penetrometer- based re sis tiv ity pro -
fil ing. The main pur pose of the sur vey was to give geoe lec tric char ac teri za tion of near- to- surface sedi ments and
es ti mate their vari abil ity (ex tent, thick ness and elec tric re sis tiv ity). Gen er ally, re sis tiv ity of geo logi cal strata is
low and de creases with depth but its spa tial dis tri bu tion is lo cally com plex. This com plex ity re flects joint ef fects
caused by the pres ence of salty un der ground wa ter out flows from the salt- bearing Mio cene Vo ro tyshcha beds into
the Qua ter nary sedi ments, dis tinct trans for ma tions of the geo logi cal me dium by former ozo ke rite and oil ex ploi -
ta tion and cur rent ac tiv ity of the natu ral geo logi cal pro cesses in the area.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Geoe lec tric sur vey was a part of an in ter dis ci pli nary re -
search proj ect fo cused on study of the Sta runia area. In the
years 2006–2009 in ter dis ci pli nary stud ies were car ried out
in an aban doned ozo ke rite (earth wax) mine at Sta runia
(Ko tarba, 2009), about 130 kilo me tres south east of Lviv,
Ukraine (Fig. 1), where rem nants of a mam moth and three
woolly rhi noc er oses , and one nearly com pletely pre served
rhi noc eros were found in 1907 and 1929. The dis cov ery of
large Pleis to cene mam mals in the Sta runia ozo ke rite mine
was a spec tacu lar sci en tific event on a world scale. A
unique com bi na tion of oil and brine within the Pleis to cene
clayey mud, into which the ani mal had sunk, re sulted in
near- perfect pres er va tion of this speci men.

Gen eral in for ma tion cov er ing his tory of the area and
de tails about ge ol ogy and re sults of the ear lier re search
works con ducted in this re gion (in clud ing re con nais sance
re sis tiv ity re search; Moœcicki, 2005) are de scribed in a spe -
cial mono graph de voted to Sta runia (Ko tarba, ed., 2005)
and re cent works (Soko³owski et al., 2009; Soko³owski &
Stachowicz- Rybka, 2009; Stachowicz- Rybka et al., 2009).

The field area was partly trans formed due to the 19th
and 20th cen tury’s shal low min ing ac tiv ity, fo cused on ozo -
ke rite and oil. As a re sult there are many dumps, rem nants
of old shafts and oc cur rences of oil seeps (“eyes”) and mud
vol ca noes on the ter rain sur face. Salt wa ter out flows in the
area were also no ticed. The area is also in flu enced by neo -
tec tonic ac tiv ity re sult ing in fre quent changes of the Ve lyky
Lu kavets River bed and banks.

The main tar gets for the geoe lec tric sur vey were near-
 to- surface Mio cene strata and Qua ter nary sedi ments and
their vari abil ity (ex tent, thick ness and elec tric re sis tiv ity).

Vari ous types of the Qua ter nary de pos its are de scribed
for the Sta runia area: loess and loess- like sedi ments, loam,
mud, peat, sand, gravel, and oth ers (Al ex androwicz et al.,
2005; Soko³owski et al., 2009; Soko³owski & Stachowicz-
 Rybka, 2009). The un der ly ing rocks are mostly rep re sented
by the clayey Mio cene salt- bearing Vo ro tyshcha beds (Ko -
rin, 2005). Con sid er ing such di ver sity, it was hoped that ap -
pro pri ate re sis tiv ity con trast fa vour able for geoe lec tric
meth ods should also ex ist.
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of the Starunia palaeontological site and sur round ing area (Carpathian re gion, Ukraine) show ing the lo ca tion of
geoelectric sur vey. Nadzieja-1 – old oil well



METH ODS

The fol low ing geoe lec tric meth ods were ap plied: DC
re sis tiv ity sound ings, re sis tiv ity im ag ing (some times re -
ferred to ERT – elec tric re sis tiv ity to mo gra phy), electroma-
gnetic ter rain con duc tiv ity meas ure ments, and penetrome-
ter-based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing. De tailed lo ca tion for the
com pleted re search is given in Fig. 1.

DC re sis tiv ity sound ing is known also as Ver ti cal
Elec tri cal Sound ing – VES (Kel ler & Frischknecht, 1966;
Koe foed, 1979). A four elec trode Schlum berger ar ray
AMNB with 12 spac ings: AB/2 = 1.47, 2.15, … , 68.1,
100 m (six points per dec ade) and MN/2 = 0.4, 2.0 and
10.0 m was used. Sound ings were grouped in five sur vey
lines (Fig. 1). Three of the lines: E1, E2, E3 were stud ied
dur ing the first re con nais sance field cam paign in 2004
(Moœcicki, 2005), and the next two, E4 and E5, were added
in 2007–2008 for broader rec og ni tion. Ad di tional few VES
were done in in di vid ual places. Sound ings were per formed
at 68 sites, in to tal.

Re sis tiv ity im ag ing (Dahlin, 1996; Loke, 2003) was
made with the use of the LUND SAS 4000 sys tem. The
Wen ner alfa ar ray was ap plied and the small est elec trode
sepa ra tion was 5 m. The method was ap plied along five re -
search lines, each 400 m long. WRI1, WRI2 and WRI3
were ori ented gen er ally west- east, and WRI4 and WRI5
were di rected to the north. The po si tion of sur vey lines was
cho sen ac cord ing to the re sults of VES. Re sis tiv ity im ag ing
was aimed at 2D quan ti ta tive rec og ni tion of near- surface
struc tures/prop er ties to a depth of 20 m.

Elec tro mag netic ter rain con duc tiv ity mea sure ments
(ETCM) make use of EM in duc tion in fairly con duc tive
geo log i cal me dia. The method is rec og nized as a valu able
geo phys i cal tool in study ing un der ground pol luted (min er -
al ized) wa ter prob lems (e.g., Moœcicki & Antoniuk, 2002).
In this study, the Geonics EM31 (www.geonics.com) equip -
ment was used with two modes of coils ori en ta tion: HD
(hor i zon tal di pole) and VD (ver ti cal di pole) what en ables an 
es ti ma tion of mean con duc tiv ity of sed i ments to the ap prox -
i mate depths of  3 to 6 metres. The up per limit of the mea -
sur ing range of the equip ment is 1000 mS/m (which cor re -
sponds to a re sis tiv ity of 1 Wm). Data were col lected along
42 lines ori ented east-west, most of them 300 m long and
sep a rated from each other by 5 to 10 m. Mea sur ing step
along lines was 2.5 m. This method was cho sen on the ba sis
of the for mer re sis tiv ity re sults, which re vealed high con -
duc tiv ity zones re quir ing much more de tailed re search of
their sur face ex tent.

Penetrometer- based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing is an in va -
sive method used for a very de tailed study of the ver ti cal
dis tri bu tion of loose sedi ment re sis tiv ity (e.g., An to niuk &
Moœcicki, 1994). A spe cial geoe lec tric probe is pushed (or
ham mered) into the ground for meas ur ing changes of elec -
tri cal re sis tiv ity with depth. The GEO PROBE (www.geo -
probe.com) sys tem with small size Wen ner ar ray (76 mm
to tal length) was used in this study. High ver ti cal reso lu tion
can be achieved as meas ur ing step is less than 2 cm. The
method was ap plied at 30 sites se lected af ter analy sis of the
re sults of sur face geoe lec tric sur veys and fol low ing sug ges -
tions in ferred from the geo logi cal and geo chemi cal stud ies.

The pene tra tion depth de pended on lo cal con di tions. In
most sites it was of about 14–16 m.

RE SULTS AND IN TER PRE TA TION

All the above men tioned meth ods util ise elec tri cal re -
sis tiv ity of rocks as a char ac ter is tic physi cal prop erty. Un -
for tu nately, the re sis tiv ity de ter mined in the field meas ure -
ment is not true re sis tiv ity of the rock, but rather a com plex
quan tity called ap par ent re sis tiv ity (or ap par ent con duc tiv -
ity). The value of ap par ent re sis tiv ity de pends on the dis tri -
bu tion of true re sis tiv ity within the me dium and on the type
and size of meas ur ing ar ray (and speci fic ity of the method
ap plied). In for ma tion on ac tual re sis tiv ity may by de rived
only af ter in ter pre ta tion of the field data. It is not an easy
task as in ter pre ta tion suf fers from in her ent am bi gu ity (for
the VES case it was dem on strated with de tails by Moœcicki,
2005). There fore, the val ues of re sis tiv ity ob tained from
geo physi cal in ter pre ta tion should be treated rather as in ter -
preted than real and ex act. What is more, there is no sim ple
cor re la tion be tween re sis tiv ity and li thol ogy. That is due to
the fact that elec tri cal re sis tiv ity of rocks de pends on many
fac tors: min eral com po si tion, po ros ity, wa ter/gas con tent in
pores and voids, pore- fluid chem is try, tem pera ture, struc -
ture, etc. (Kel ler & Frischknecht, 1966; McNeil, 1980; Ko -
bra nova, 1989). For loose rocks, the most im por tant fac tors
in flu enc ing re sis tiv ity are state and fill of the voids and
pores and clay min er als con tent. Chemi cal com po si tion of
the wa ter/hu mid ity pres ent in pore spaces can mod ify re sis -
tiv ity to a high de gree (rise in wa ter min er ali za tion low ers
re sis tiv ity). The pres ence of air (or gas/oil) in pore spaces
may in crease re sis tiv ity due to air’s in su lat ing prop er ties.
The pres ence of clay par ti cles in sedi ments dis tinctly low ers 
re sis tiv ity.

The re con nais sance DC re sis tiv ity soundings in the
Starunia area en abled gen eral char ac ter iza tion of shal low
sed i ments (Moœcicki, 2005). Ap par ent resistivities vary in a
rel a tively wide range, but their val ues are rather low. The
low est val ues < 0.4 Wm were ob served in the vi cin ity of the
main mud vol cano, whereas the high est, about 200 Wm,
were near the banks of the Velyky Lukavets River. On the
ba sis of qual i ta tive anal y sis and quan ti ta tive in ter pre ta tion
of VES curves, a few con clu sions were drawn (Moœcicki,
2005). First – sed i ments re sis tiv ity vis i bly de creases with
depth, and may be caused by in creas ing sa lin ity/clay con -
tent in deeper strata. Sec ond – the top in ter preted layer (in
some ar eas two lay ers) with a re sis tiv ity higher than 10–15
Wm forms an over bur den over deeper low-re sis tiv ity for ma -
tion. The thick ness of that over bur den (mainly the Qua ter -
nary sed i ments and mine dumps) ranges from 2–3 to 10
metres. Third – in the cen tral part of the area a dis tinct low-
re sis tiv ity-pat tern (LRP) was ob served. It may be caused by
un der ground out flow of salty wa ter into the more per me able 
Qua ter nary sed i ments re sult ing in a re mark able low er ing of
re sis tiv ity. The gen eral dis tri bu tion of ap par ent re sis tiv ity
and its sur face/depth vari a tions are well vis i ble on ap par ent
re sis tiv ity maps (ARM) for the whole set of VES data (Figs
2, 3). On these maps the pres ence of LRP is clearly re -
flected.
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Fig. 2. Con tours of ap par ent re sis tiv ity based on DC re sis tiv ity soundings data. Maps con structed for spac ings AB/2 from 1.47 to 10 m
of the Schlumberger ar ray. Con tours in log a rithms of re sis tiv ity given in Wm
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Fig. 3. Con tours of ap par ent re sis tiv ity based on DC re sis tiv ity soundings data. Maps con structed for spac ings AB/2 from 14.7 to 100
m of the Schlumberger ar ray. Con tours in log a rithms of re sis tiv ity given in Wm



For bet ter rec og ni tion of depth char ac ter of the LRP,
the re sis tiv ity im ag ing sur vey along five lines was con -
ducted (Fig. 1). The field data were in verted with RES2D -
INV soft ware (Loke, 2003). As the in ver sion re sults de pend 
on many fac tors (Loke et al., 2003), sev eral in ver sion op -

tions (nor mal, ro bust, and com bined) were ap plied and care -
fully ana lysed. Fi nal in ver sion re sults are shown in Fig. 4.
Pre sented here are 2D “mean” mod els (cal cu lated by av er -
ag ing the re sults of dif fer ent op tions). Sec tions show dis tri -
bu tion of in ter preted re sis tiv ity with depth. For lines WRI1,
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Fig. 4. In ter pre ta tion of the 2D re sis tiv ity im ag ing dta. Ver ti cal axis – in ter preted depth be low the ter rain level
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WRI2 and WRI3, the east ern bound ary of the LRP is well
re flected by con tact of low and high- resistivity zones. This
bound ary seems to be sharp and rather steep (es pe cially for
the WRI2 sec tion). The west ern bound ary of the LRP is not
so well marked. North ori ented lines WRI4 and WRI5 in di -

cate the com plex dis tri bu tion of low- resistivity sedi ments
form ing the LRP. It is well visi ble, es pe cially on the WRI5
sec tion which crosses the main “mud vol cano”.

De tailed rec og ni tion of the re sis tiv ity of the very shal -
low sedi ments was done with elec tro mag netic in duc tion
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Fig. 6.  (A) Dis tri bu tion of mea sured re sis tiv ity with pen e tra tion depth (re sis tiv ity logs) for se lected four sites, and (B) con tours of
mean re sis tiv ity cal cu lated for 0.5 “win dow” at se lected depths from pen etrom eter-based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing



pro fil ing. Very dense mesh of the meas ure ment lines en -
abled pre cise de ter mi na tion of the sur face ex tent of LRP, al -
though low re sis tiv ity val ues in the cen tral part are proba bly 
not cor rectly ex pressed due to the meas ur ing range of
equip ment, lim ited to 1000 mS/m. Pre sented con tours of ap -
par ent re sis tiv ity (ap par ent con duc tiv ity val ues meas ured
with EM31 Geon ics equip ment were con verted to re sis tiv -
ity) are set to gether with a mor phol ogy map of the area in
Fig. 5. On the mor phol ogy map, man- made al tera tions of
the ter rain sur face (mine dumps lim it ing ac cess for geo -
physi cal sur vey) and mod ern changes of the Ve lyky Lu -
kavets River bed are visi ble.

At the fi nal stage of the geoelectric sur vey, the pen -
etrom eter-based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing was used for high-res o -
lu tion study of the ver ti cal vari a tions of re sis tiv ity. As both
the Wenner probe and mea sur ing step was very small the
mea sured ap par ent re sis tiv ity can be treated as good ap -
prox i ma tion of the true re sis tiv ity. Some of the re sis tiv ity
logs are pre sented in Fig. 6A. There are no much dis tinct re -
sis tiv ity vari a tions in in di vid ual curves, but if we com pare
curves for sites 22 and 4 there is a vis i ble dif fer ence in the
mean level of re sis tiv ity. Site 4 was lo cated out of the east -
ern “bound ary” of the LRP. What’s more, that re sis tiv ity
pro file is a “saw” type for the whole depth of the pen e trated
sed i ments. This may be a sign of rel a tively lower hu mid -
ity/wa ter con tent in that place. There is an op po site sit u a tion 
for site 22, lo cated within the LRP anom aly. This curve is
very smooth and re sis tiv ity is very low in the 2–11 m depth
range. Prob a bly, sed i ments are very loose here and salt wa -
ter pen e trates that place. Peaks of higher re sis tiv ity at depths 
be low 10 m, vis i ble on 22 and 14 logs, may in di cate the
pres ence of more com pact clayey strata. All re sis tiv ity logs
were ana lysed to gether to con struct re sis tiv ity maps for dif -
fer ent depths. For that task each re sis tiv ity log was av er aged 
in 0.5 m wide win dows for a few cho sen depths. Se lected
re sults are pre sented in Fig. 6B. Con tin u ous low er ing of the
sed i ment re sis tiv ity with depth for most pen e trated sites is
vis i ble. This con firms ear lier con clu sions drawn from the
sur face geoelectric survey, but penetrometer-based resisti-
vity profiling gave more detailed and precise information on 
vertical resistivity distribution.

CON CLU SIONS

A com bined geoelectric sur vey, per formed in the
2004–2008 pe riod, en abled the fol low ing char ac ter iza tion
of the near-sur face sed i ments in the area of dis cov er ies of
woolly rhi noc er oses and mam moth at Starunia.

Re sis tiv ity of sed i ments is gen er ally very low in the
area. It gen er ally de creases with depth up to at least 40 m,
fall ing at some sites far bel low 1 Wm. This may be a com -
bined ef fect of salt/wa ter con tent dis tri bu tion within the
Qua ter nary sed i ments and the up per part of the Mio cene
strata. Lo cally, val ues of re sis tiv ity are ex tremely low in di -
cat ing prob a ble un der ground out flow of salty wa ter in the
place.

In the cen tral part of the study area there is a dis tinct
low-re sis tiv ity anom a lous zone. The ex tent of this zone is
well re flected on geoelectric maps. The zone is elon gated in

a NW–SE di rec tion and is prob a bly con nected with in flow
of brines from the Mio cene salt-bear ing Vorotyshcha beds
into the Qua ter nary sediments.

The north-east ern bound ary of the zone may have a
form of a steep con tact sep a rat ing very low-re sis tiv ity sedi-
ments (<1 Wm) from higher-re sis tiv ity sed i ments (>20
Wm), ap pear ing in the di rec tion to wards the Velyky Luka-
vets River.

There are no dis tinct vari a tions of re sis tiv ity in in di vid -
ual depth pro files, al though there is vari abil ity in mean re -
sis tiv ity “back ground” from site to site. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of the re sis tiv ity is com plex and may re flect vari a tion of
clayey and sandy sed i ments con tain ing wa ter of dif fer ent
sa lin ity. Some ad di tional anthropogenic ef fects (due to the
min ing ac tiv ity in the past) on re sis tiv ity distribution are
visible, too.
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